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Page Four

Brown Will Talk.
On ~Brazil Today'
Before Assembly
Dr. M. Gordon Brown, renowned
and , specialist in interAmel'ican educational subjects, will
leet11re at the University July 30
and 31, Dr. Joaq,uin Ortega announced today.
Dr. Brown will speak on "Bra~i1
Today" under the auspices of the
School .pf Intllr-Ame1•ican Affairs.
He will talk to the entire student
body at the ~·egular Student Assembly July 31 at 11 a. m,. on "The
I:l.i$panic Genius.''
D1·, Brown is wo1·king with the
division of inter-American relations, U.S. Office of Education,
Wnshington, and in tllis capacity
will visit several western colleges
and universities. lie has studied
.
.
.
extensiVely m Frnnce, Spain, Mexico, and at many noted American
institutions.
edu~:ator

The eleventh biennial convention
of Delta Phi Delta, nation!ll honorary nrt fraternity, was held on
the campus June 26-29. Over 200
exhibitors :from 30 chnptllrs of the
fraternity contributed to the extensive exhibition in the Fine Arts
Building. Members came from
every part of the country to take

part in the :festivities, election!!,
lectures and displays. Mary Novick
of State Teachers College, Indiana,
Pa., was awarded a pri;~e as the
delegate coming the greatest distance.
The conventiQn program ineluded dinner at La Placita, group
brea~asts and luncheons at the

Franciscan, the Co~onado, the Alvarado, El Fidel, La Fcmda in
Santa Fe, and concluded with a
firml banquet at the Hilton. Tours
to Santa Fe and through Alhuquerque and its environs were also
pa~·ticipated in by the 125 delegates.
At the final banquet where the

University Alpha Alpha chapter,
and the Tau and Zeeta chapters of
the society were hosts, awards :for
both exhibitors and £or intra-fratemal affairs were announced.
Professor Raymond Jonson and
Gloria Jacobs were in chatge o£ all
local an·angcmcnts for the convention,

Taos Art Schoo/
(Continued from page 1)

. . . .:

~

ities at Taos so that the field school

~ealth [ducation ~:::~Jaf'o; ~:k:ncl ~amed Ar~i~ts ~:rJ::tc~:;a ~:~:·:::~~ ~ :~~:·
liJOrkShOp Set UPm!~:~n~~~t:~. ~~gh~g~~n ~ Act Uras ·CritiCS
•t•

t d

d to
by

picnic and a dance.
A. summer work. shop. in health
Jimmy Seitzin.,.er'a band will
. tS
. now in operation
·
h ere. furnish music for
· "'an jnformal stu.
educattoh
Under the direction of Mt.!rcedes dent's dance tonight at the Student
Gugisberg assistant pro.fesaor of. Union Building from 9 to 12
•
.
· ·
.
· ·
•
physical !lducatton for wotnen, the Scheduled :for 3 P m tomorrow
workshop l!$ under the joint !Jpon!. J 1 6 1·s the student 'picnic i~
1.1orship of the Unlverslty, the New Ru Y '. p k h'10h 'll be cl'1
ar ·n w of free
WJ
Mexico department of publ•1c · esetvolr
db
supper'
health the New Mexico depart- bmaxd~ • y shcl'VIIl g.. ael Re uta"
'
•
d h w x. Y · mmg a pe.sonn •
g •
ment of education, an t ~ •
supper in the dining hall will not
Xellog company. It is scheduled
·
for thegfour weeks between June 26 be setved.
.
·
•
and July 20•
Emphasis will be placed, Miss
·
Gugisberg says, upon health service in schqols, for protection and
.
.
.
maintenance of health, and upon
school organization for a more ef- . Summer conference of the New
:fective health education.
· MexicG Education Association, the
Opt.!n to all teachers and admin· University session of which will
istrators the workshop offers two be held here Aug•. 18J will be open
credit h~urs and may be Used for for the first time to teachers, prinrenewal o! New Mexico teaching cipals, officers and committees of
certificates.
sections, local an !I district associationil, R. J. Mullins, executive sec~
retary of the association has announced.
Previously the conferences have
been limited to administrators, 'Mr.
Expected out Gf the Navy soon, Mullins said. The new arrangeJ. C. MacGregor will take up ment will give the conferees an opwhere he left off as business portunity to discuss local, district
manager of the University public and· state association activities,
golf links, it hn.s been announced. 1947 legts1ation, state school
He succeeds George Petrol, who finance, and continuous improveas physical education instructor, ment in school services.
assistant. :fo. ot.ball eoac!h, and golf Other meetings in the sl'.!ries in·
and swimming coach, w.as a busy elude State Teachers College, Sil.,
·
· h.
~· •
·
•- N.
~an be~ore he stepped m to pmc • ver C1ty, July 29-30; Easwrn ew
h't.foi' ~acGregor w~en the latter Mexico College, Portales, Aug. 2•
l!nltsted m the Navy 1 n July, l9 44• 3; and Highlands University at
MacGregor bas served as com• .
•
· t'
ffi
• p
. f
Las Vegas, Aug. 16·17.
•munu!a 1ons . o cer m an.ama. or

art department has added
e
b
d
1 ·
two new facu
era
T • ty mem
£
d t an ka
weekly crt~:!~· 0 ~u :
w~r
by two ou
n mg ou Swes. rn
artists f<;lr the Summer easton.
. .
•
John Tasch l, AustrJan-born
seulptol,' and teacher, comes to the
Univer51'ty via Park College' Parkvme, Mo., where he has been teaching art and ceramics for the past
"~
• d
t f
three years. ne reeetve mos 0
his training in Vienna, but studied
at the Pennsylvania Academy the
summer of 1938.
.
. . ..
He won sl'.!cond prize. in the national. $CUlpture comre:itio~ for the
Assotnnted Press buJldmg Jn Rock·
e!ell()r Center, NE!w York.
Enrique MonteneJP'o, a native of
Chile with a degree from the Uni•
versity of Florida and a year of
po!lt-graduate work with the A'rts
Students League in New York, is
teaching a class in painting during
the Summer Session.
For the first four weekB of the
Summer Session, Frederick O'Hara,
Albuquerque artist, is acting as
critic of student work.
Critic for th(! second four weeks
of the session will be Kenneth ~r.
Adams, artist in residence at/ tnc
University;

the
He Unlvetsltyhis
Na~ypast.
trammg at the
of Student's Poem Published
Anzorta and ~t Harvard. .
.
. . .
.·
.
Before com1rtg to the u.mvers1ty, "Morpheus' Fantasy," a poem by
.
.
..
MacGregor was newscaster at Sta· Boyd Ogden, Albuquerque sopho~
· tlon KOB.
more, has been published Jn the
•
• • choone:r,
0f p tame
. Dr. Woodward in California
summer Issue

signed
to indicate reading material
available
in the University librazy
pertinent. to Mllraes in European
d ., • h h' to·
an . J!.ng1lS
IS fY•
·

NMEA Meehng Scheduled

For Campus on Aug. 13

J. C. MacGregor Coming
Back to Golf Course

~ear.

re~e1ve~

s

Dr. Dorothy WoOdward, associ·
ate professor of history at tlie Uni·
versity>, attended the Latin Amer·
ican'• Conference. in Cll\remon~,
dalif., June 24-28. She spoke on
''Our Southwest and Latin Amer•
len" and 11ScY'rle Phases vt Colonial
Latin Am!!rlcA."

one o£ the nation's outstanding reglonal literary magazines, pub·
H&hed by the University of Nebta.skit at Lincoln. Ogden was one of
.'
.
.. .
• .
.
the wmne:rs .. of . the Umversity
poetry awards recently announced
here.

Th

Sacks Does Bibliography
"E
. s·
, th fir t •
. ,. ?ro.pef b~nbc;,. 1914~·e e ps'lmd
a ScrJes o . 1 1 lvgrap,a s com 1 e
by Dr. Benjamin Sacks, associate
professor of history at the University has been published bY the
u·
! . · •• ·
Of •
t
mversJ,y Press.
mteres to
hl:story teachers, th~ series is de·

Ledttring in CaU£ornla
•
Professor Dorothy Woodward
and Professor M!lrie Pope Wallis,
membl'.!rs of the . facult~ . of the
University, are ~mong the lecturet·s at the 1946 Conference on
Inte:r·A~I.!t\can . ftelations ... and
SI)anlsh Culture at Claremont,
California, Jttnl! 24 to August 3.
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year from July 1 through Aug. 4.
With headquartc:rs in the famous
Harwood Foundation at Taos, in
the center of the Southwest pueblo
coun t ry, students a t the schoo1
have at their disposal a good li·
brary., permanent co.llection of In.
•
·
d N
u
1
dum relics an
ew ....ex can an·
tiquitles, stage and auditorium, and
an art gallery where exhibits are
held through out th e summer.
Instructors include such nation·
11 k ...:.... rt.· L- s X eth M
a Y nowu a 19"" a
e~n
'
•
Adams, Oscar E. Bermnghaus,
With Dr. George P. Hammond, for- Emest L. Blumenschein, Howard
tner dean of the University Gradu- Cook, Andrew Dasburg, RandaU
ate School, of several works on Davey-, Victor Higgins, and Joseph
New Mexico.
Imhof.
Agapito Rey, visiting profes!IOI:'
of Spanish literature and Latin
American history. at the Univet'Sity
of New Mexico 1ll 1944, has been
· ted 'V !!ll•t•mg professor .af
appom
Spanish tor the summer at the
University of Chicago.
Prof. Rey, ~uthor and former leeturer at the National School of
Anthropology and History in Mexico City, has- spent severn1 summers
in research at the Un{versity of
·
New Mexico, and ·is the author,

CHECK WITH US l>AIL·Y
FOR LATE ARRIVALS

UNIVERSITY BOOK STQRE
ARCHIE WESTFALL

~

Cllmpus

New Classes Now Forming

Baginning Classes in Filing, ~ho:rtband, Typewriting, Boo~M
keeping, Accounting and uBsiness Adm~nistration will start th1s
weeki ENROLL NOW for Individual Instruction at Special
Summer nates. Approved for G. I. Training.
·

,

Western
..

School for Private
Secretaries
Accredited'

805 West Tijeras Averte

Telephone 2·0614

~:::::~:::==~======::::::;::::;::;::;::;::;:;:~
t
"WHERE WOMEN
DRESS BETTER
FOR LESS"

407-09 West Cetttral

..

•

Weekly
Vol. XII

Publication of the Associated

Students of the University of New Mexico

'l'he Summer LOBO is published
on Friday~ during the Session,
llXcept thut the first is~ue appeared on Wedliesday, J1.1ne 26.
Dates: June 26 1 July 5, July 12,
Ju1y 19, July 26, August 2,
August 9.
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BENTON IS PRESIDENT
*

*

o5 out of Total
,

Conversion Under Way;
Only Married Vets to Be
Eligible to Rent Them

.

I

-

Of 1200 Cast
Their Votes
Tafoya Vice-President of
Student Body; Hancock
And Moran Are Winners

.·

Page Two
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Scholes, c·arnegie Rese~rcher,
Named Graduate School Dean

l'ubllshcd for the .Summer Seealon atl!denta of the Unlversltr of
N~w 1dexl~o. Juno 28.,\ug, 21, 1946, at the Unlveralt¥ Press.
I

E~tcrcll n,s .acco11d c1nes matt(!r at• the post office, Albuquerque,
under t.he

A~t

Friday, July 12, 1946
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of M&rch 3, 1570,

l')dltorlnl and business offices, rooms G, 7 nnd 8, Student Union
patio.
Publicntlon dates: .:rune 26, July 6, July 12, July 19, July 26,
AUf>ust 2, August 9.

HOW DEMOCRACY WORKS

.

To see how democracy works to an observer needed
only to have been on the campus at UNM the past
week when with complete apathy the student body
elect~d its office1·s for the summer session. The
apathy was a rellection on the student body rather
than upon the candidates, and is symptomatic of
democracy's greatest weakness. Admittedly the
election was not of national importance, but the
manner of the voting was, is, and in the years that
lie ahead of us, will be of paramount importance
nationally,
There was no time for and should be no need for
campaigns on the campus, but there was and always
will be a need to know the qualifications of any person for whom you cast your vote. Elections were
thrown at newcomers so quickly that there was not
sufficient time for many .students to get the information that anyone requires befo1·e he votes. .However this does not excuse the bulk of the nonas resident students should have 'had sufficient time to make up thei1· minds and should have
taken the trouble to vote.
The officers elected undoubtedly received their
majorities through the votes of those who were in
a position to gauge their abilities and worth. But
we can not exoriate too strongly those students who
from apathy or lack of thought either cast their
ballots for a person or persons unknown to them, or,
knowing the relative me1·its of the candidates did not
vote, thus tending to render meaningless the results
of any election in which they should participate.
-G.K.

vote~s,

Appointment of Dr. Fmnce V.
Scholes of the Carnegie Institution
all dean of the Graduatll School
at the University was announced
Saturday afternoon by President J.
P. Wernette following approval of
the selection by the Regents.
Dr. Scholes takes office Sept. 1,
succeeding Dl(, George P. Hammond, who left this sp1•ing, tp assume a professorship at California. Dr, Scholes will also become
professor of history at UNM.
A foremost American historian
and researcher, he has worked .for
the Carnegie Institution ' at the
University library for several
years, specializing in Southwestern subjects.
Dr. Scholes was on UNM's faculty from 1924 to 1926 and in 19281929 returned as acting head of the
history department.
In 1929-1930 he was in charge
Born in Bradford, Ill., he took his ~;>f a mission in Mexico for the
bachelol"s degree at Harvard in Library of Congress photograph1919, received his 1\I.A. in 1921, and ing historical manuscripts, and in
became doctor of philosophy in 1931 he resigned from UNM to go
1942.
with the division of IIisto1•ical ReHe has traveled extensively in search of the Carnegie Institution
Spain, M~xico, and other Latin- of Washington.
American countries and has taught
Mrs. Scholes is the former Lillith
at Massachusetts Institute of Tech- Ansley of Mississippi. The Scholes
nology, Radcliffe, Colorado Col- with their daughter, Mary Ann, 13,
lege and at UNM.
live at 107 s . .Harvard.
---------------------------

Finds The Veteran is Serious
About College Responsibility

THOSE SPLENDID FACES

It Seems To Me
By John D. McKee
The people ol: the United States are able today to
sit back and look. at their repreE;entativcs and. say,
"I told you so," but they are not very· happy about
it. It will t!J,ke mor.e than the sense of moral satisfaction to take the taste of 96 cent butter and 60
cent cheese out of thefr mouths. It will talte more
I than the J~:nowledge that the lawmaker~ are writhing
in the whiplash of theh• own stupidity to make
Americans content with 100 per cent rent hikes.

I

The immorality of congressional procrastination
in this matter of the economic life and death of the
country is something to marvel at in this supposedly enlightened age of democracy, There are
several flaws in American democracy as it now
stands one of tl1e la~·gest and most damaging is the
ability' and willingness of the representatives of the
people to go against those people's wishes. Economists and housewives, specialist& and blacksmiths have been telling congress for months that
the d~th of OPA would work a hardship on the
entire nation. And cong1·ess tu1•ned a deaf ear
and a cold eye on those who testified.
Anyway the Congressmen
Are Capable of Fear
The things that happened all over the country in
the first few days following liquidation of controls
have had the lawmakers twisting, turning, dodging
like a rabbit in a cross-fire to get out from under the
responsibility that is theirs. They were at a loss
to know which way to turn. They talked of compromise and of "waiting to see what will happen."
It is time the American people convinced their servants that they are not guinea pigs upon whom
economic experiments may be performed at will,
The legislators, I think, realize this. They know uneasily that this is an election year, and most o!Jf the
fear of consequences stems from that fact.
That is one of the basic reasons, I think, that some
senators have tried to give the OPA a new lease on
life. That, and the fact that a sort of impending
catastrophe became apparent from news reports of
price and rent hikes. The Scnatot·s, I think, found
themselves trapped by their own vehemence and
cloq11ence, and had to find a way out from underquick.
-.
TlJCre is no quarrel with the idea that controls are
unnatural and' more or less irksome in a democracy,
but out• representatives in Congress must know the
meaning of political preventive medicine by now,

The first student assembly, held last Wednesday
at 11 a. m. in Carlisle Gymnasium, was inspiring '"
in ordinary times, he would avoid.
to us as new students.
This is bad. Ife needs advice, com-J
It was inspiring because it was different. Before
potent advice from responsible,
the depression most college students had little to
sympathetic, and capable people.
worry abou~a college course at father's e:l.:pcnse,
It is then up to the vetet·an to
and employment was almost certain upon graduafollow that :~dvice."
tion. Then came the deprl)ssieln when students were 1
·-·--despondent. They lacked :funds. Their wardrobes j
were limited and poorly cared for. Most of them
Comments AhoutiifayDay
]Jad tl1e attitude that it was rather foolish for them·.
In July, in the Halls of Congress
to spend time and money on a college educat.ion when
Investigation of Andrew May's goings·on in COn•
it was so difficult to obtain any kind of a position.
, These attitudes were all reflected at the st\ldcnt
"We must all play our part in nection with war contracts, reaching, as it seems
assemblies I attended.
the strnggle between East and to be, even into New :Mexico, develops into some·
One never expects a summer session assembly to
West," said William B. Huie, prom- thing even more gamey than the infamous Teapot
1Je as futl of enthusiasm as one held during the
inent war • correspondent and Dome scandal. The great to-do that was made at
l'egulnr session because the majority of the students
writer, before 1200 students and the beginning of the war about limiting war profits
are older and more serious. Ft·iday's assembly was
faculty membet•s at the second and making sure that no one made his millions at the
different--it was full of res.trained enthusiasm. Dr.
Summer Session assembly July 10. expense 6f "our boys" looks a little silly when one
Wernette's speech was excellent; the various enterAs guest speaker 1\fr. Huie spoke reads of a national representative making it cnsy fol'
tainment features announced for the summer proon "Can We Keep the Peace?" He his special fl'iends to make their cut.
.......
gram was interesting; the University band was in
outlined the essentials of the world
And if it is t1·uc, as it undoubtedly is, that "everygood form. This was splendid; but the students
"There is no really great diffi- conflict of ideas evident today.
were of more interest to us than all else. An adult culty for veterans at college; they
"Today we arc involved in the body was doing it," that maltes the aroma from this
student body comprised of regular college students, ate serious, they know what they conflict between the East, exempli- particular kettle of fish even 111orc unappetizing.
teachers, and a large per cent of ex-service people want, they don't waste time/' said fied by Russia, and the West, Eng- That everybody was doing it is surely not the excuse
all with interest or eagerness showing in their faces. Dr. Henry E. Garrett, head of the land and the United States. We of a man who has nothing to hide. That everybody
At a time when many fear the atomic bomb and dep~rtment of. ~~ychology at Col- must be willing to defend our be- was doing it was no excuse for evading prohibition,
others that "the end of the world" is near, it was umbm . and VISI~mg professor of liefs day after day •• , to defend is no excuse for the progressive polygamy of Hollyinspiring to see so much desire for knowledge.
~syc~ology durmg the Summer them, even if it means another wood and Park Avenue. That everybody is doing it
is, in fact, a particularly childish way of evading
Most of these students have suffered hardships essJon.
war," asserted the distinguished the
issue,
and have suffered deprivation duting the past few
Dr. Garrett is a native Virgin- journalist.
years but they are not afraid to seek knowledge, to ian, once a mathematics teacher
He outlined the beliefs of the
face tlie future with eagerness and courage.
in Richmond, who came to Colum- West as he learned them while
-:M.P.W. bin as a student before the first crouching for cover with a churchAs part of the summer program of the College o:£
war and has remained there as a man in historic Westminster Ab·
Education,
a demonstration school for te.aehing
SPEAKING OF FIGU.RES
graduate student, assistant ~nd as- bey during a v~Bomb attack. He
These are the days of new records. Give us an- sociate professor, full professor rcc::lled the churchman saying, methods is in session from 8 to 11 a. m. daily except
other scssion•and we'll give you. another record. If :md head of the psychology depart- "We are crouching in this build- Saturday, at Longfellow School. With co-operation
there's anything alarming about this summer's mcnt. During this war he held the ing, a symbol of individualism at of Superintendent John Milne and the Albuquerque
record, it may appear in the figure for the total position of consultant to the See- its highest, while above us roars school system, a volunteer group of typical grade
number of women registered: 413 non-veteran telnt'Y of War and was a member the mechanical monster, a symbol school children has been assembled to illustrate modwomen and 34 women veterans.
of the committee on classification of slave-like materialism from the ern methods of teaching, The school was open to
all teachers and educators interested and will conThat adds up to 447. The men add Up to the of military personnel, an advis· East!'
tinue for four more weeks.
''alarming" figure of 814. There are 1.8 men here N'Y group attached to the adj~"The outcome of this strnggle is
"The unit is used to demonstrate the most modern
for every woman, and the record total of all students taut general •. Dr. _Garrett is ]>res!- dependent on us. This is the esteaching techniques known and to permit teachers
enrolled is 1,261.
dmiL of the Amer1can Psycholog1- sential conflict of your and my
to see how their various problems may be solved/'
There is consolation in the fact that, when it comes ell! Association for 1946-46,
time," Mr• .Huie concluded.
said Dr. Loyd S. Tireman, head of the depat'tment of
to figures, the women have the edge anyway, by
"The veteran has. some troubles
elementary education of the University.
natural endowment
when he returns to school. He has N
El t·· M d
Staff of the school is composed of Felix Presbcsld,
' do
· with· 1.8· men?
· ·
bcen
· U!le
· · d to a I'~
• t'1ve ewman ec Jon on ay
But what can a gal
J.Le of . comp,tra
principal and upper grade teachet•; J'eailne Hepler,
irr~<sponsibility and finds it diffi-' · Election of vice-president and intermediate grade teacher, and Mrs. Marian Gu11lp;
NAVY TRAINING OPPORTUNITY
<'Ult to settle down to a life laden sectetary of the Newman Club,
Beginning in September, when the war will have with responsibilities," asserts Dr, campus organization of Catholic pte-first and primary grade teacher.
UP!~cl' graders are working on "T1'anspot-tation
been over for more than a year,. tl1c University Garrett,
stuclents, will take place at a meet~ How it has Hel)led Man." Intot•mccliates are studY·1
returns to its pre-war program for the training of
"Perhaps the greatest hindrance ing on 1\!ronclay, July 16, at 7:30
Navy officer material, under which men students hl)tlJ to the veteran and his institu- p. m., in tho basement o£ the Sta- ing "Water Supply in Community Development.''
have the privilege of volunteering :for tho Naval tion is unpreparedness for tl1e dent Union building, according to l)l'imary gradm•s are studying "Ways and Mco.ns of
Resai'Vc Officers' Training- program, but aa civilian .:tudy he is undertaking. .He wants Jerry Chavez, president. Fathct In'ltlroving Su:l'ety.'' Special attention is being given
living pretty much where and as they :please.. 'l'hnt to · tackle things 110 hnsn't the Ireland will addt·oss tho club, and to tltc children in the pre-first grade who spca]t
nothing but SpnniHh. A beginning vocnbulary of
rrally ~cans the war's over.
bnchground
I~nglish is being introduced to them.
... to tackle, and wl1ich, refreshments will be se1'V0d.

I

Huie Sees Struggle Going l
On Between East and West

I
I

I

1,

i·!J

~~

Demonstration School

. l

•
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Takes /-lis Son
Women to Play·
Big (rowd Wears Pop
To Class With Him
Tennis and Golf
Negro Singers

WEEKLY PROGRAM
July 12 to 14 .
Ji'RlDAY-*Noonday Chapel Meeting sponsored b~ the Baptist
Student Union, Miss Louise E.dmondson in charge, 12:40
• to 12:o5 o'clock in the Student Union Chap·et Room, ·
SATURDAY-Sandia Rim Drive, Dr. J. T. Reid in charge. Meet
at the Student Union Bldg. for transportation at 8 a. m.
Reservations must be made in the Extension Division Office
or the Pe1·sonnel Office before the trip,
*Noonday Chapel Meeting, Baptist Student Union.
BUNDAY-*Scrvices in churches throughout the city,

The Deep· River Singers er.tertained a large audience in Carlisle
gymnasium Monday night with a
series of songs ranging from
Negl'O spirituals to light opera,
The qua1'tet, headed by John
Bul·dette, bass, who has been with
the group since it was founded 19
years ago, gave its own ve~sions. of
many favorite songs. Startmg WJth
the theme song ~<Deep River," the
singers unfolded a repertoire that
included four selections from
"Porgy and Bess," "John Brow11's
Body," . and other popular . songs..
Singing from memory with piano
accompaniment, the quartet imparted its own ·quality to everything it sang. To round out the
evening there were two baritone
solos "Invlctus" and "Without a
,
.
"L
Song," and one tenor solo,
ove
is Mine,"

July 15 to 21

•

MONDAY-*Noonday Chapel .Mee~ing1 Baptist Student Vnion.
Phi Delta meeting, Mr. BJll R1ce m charge, 7 p, m. m the
Student Union north lounge.
TUESDAY-*Noonday Chapel Meeting, Baptist Student Un~on,
Baptist Student Union Council meeting, Mr. J. W. Childs
. in charge, 5 p. m, in the Student Union Chapel Room.
WEDNESDAY-Assembly at 11 a, m. in Carlisle Gymnasium.
Dr. Shirley Cooplll' will speak on "Rural Education in the
United States."
*Noonday Chapel Meeting, Baptist Student Union.
*Mrs. Agnes, Morler Cleaveland, author of "No Life for
a Lady" in a pubhc lecture on "Do's and Don'ts for Tenderfeet:" Dr. Willis Jacobs in charge, 8 p, m. in Rodey
Theatre.
THURSD.A.Y-*Noonday Chapel Meeting, Baptist Student
Union.
FRIDA Y-*Noonday Chapel Meeting, Baptist Student Union,
SATURDAY-Summer School trip to Santa Fe a!Jd Taos, Dr.
J. T. Reid in charge. Meet at the S,tudent Umon Bldg. for
transportation at 8 a. m. Reservations must be made for
this trip in the Extension Division Office or the Personnel
Offi•
.
.
*Noonday Chapel Meeeting, Bapt1st Student Unton.
SUNDAY-*Servlce!l in churcl1es throughout the city.
• Open to the public.

A father leading hi!l very young
son by the hand is not an unusual
sight. But for a little boy to go
to class with Pop-that's news.
The father was proud of the
~·~~mgster's Lehavior in •class the
o(h~;>r day, but even so was heard
to 1;cmuuent: "It would be easillr
if he were a herd of elephants ..."

Te~tative plans for phy!lical education in the women's depa1'tmcnt
include tennis, golf, archel'Y, badmin tori, horseshoes, shuffelboard,
and ping-pong, it has been announc(ld. Participation is on a velunteer basis. Equipment is available at the gym from 8 a. m. until
5:15 Monday through Saturday.
"Meteorites and Atomic B()mbs" There is a scheduled swimming
.
d · t . d"
Dr, Lincoln LaPaz, dh·ector of class for begmner1> an m eime 1the University Institute of Mete- ates at 11 a. m.. four day~ ~ w::~·
oritics and head of the mathema- If yo~ w~uld hke to ge m f:rs
tics department, spoke to the Al- class l~qmre a~ the g~ =~:duled
buque. rque. Optimists club at a re-~ th~r ~nfo~atJOn.
. ~s n
cent noon meeting on "Meteor- sw1mmmg ts from ·
un 1 6
ites and Atomic Bombs,"
every day except Sunday.
~....................................................................... .....,
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Make Class on Time
The Sure Way

Veterans' Guidance Center

6 Tol{ens- 51c

IT~e~~~!~j!~~::~~en c~~~rdi~o~

ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO.
''On Time With Safety"

' University students has been
moved from the Veterans Administration hospital to room 257, University Administration Bldg., it
was announced this week.
Chief function of the office will
be to guide scholastically distressed veteran students in course
changes or drops, and to adminisThursday's subjects inch:ided the ter aptitude or "interest inventory"
New Mexico Tuberculosis Associa· tests and "social or emotional adtion, Dr. Carl .Mulky; the American justment" tests to dctet'll'line how
Society for the Control of Cancer, the veteran may best take advanMrs. Jean A. Mitchell, state com- tage of the GI bill of rights, said
mander of the New Mexico Divi- N. s. Stout, chief of the guidance
sion; development of the McKinley center.
County 11calt1J anti welfare commit. The office will be open Monday
tee, Mr. H. F. DeBusk; and the through Friday, 8 a. m. to 4:30
New Mexico Intensive Treatment p, m.
Center, Dt'. Y. R. Perez, medical offleer in cha1·ge.
Campa Sllca)(S at Denver
•roday's class 'includes discusDr. Arthur Campa of the Span·
sions ,l)f health planning council ish department left Thursday
nutrition problems in Ne'v Mexico morning by plane for The Western
schools, and a review of the Gunn- Ji'olldore Confet·ence at Denver,
Platt .t·eport on volu.ntary health where he will be official reprcscntnngcnc1es. Th~ first 1s ~rom 2:30 tive of the state and the Univerto 4. p. m., Wl~h Fr?nces .Hodges sity. He will speak on New !\lexlcadmg the d1scuss1on, and the ico folklore and expects to rctui.•n
lattet• nt 4 p. m,
' to Albuquerque Saturday.

L------------------------·---'

Professional Leaders Talk
Health Before . Workshop
The University of New Mexico's summer Health Workshop,
under the direction of Mercedes
Gugisberg, acting head of the
women's physical education department, continued Monday with
Dr. Marion Hotopp, of the Stata
Department of Public H!:!alth,
Ieatling discussions.
The workshop, sponsored jointly
QY the University, tl1e State Depurtment of Public Health, and
the w. K. Kellogg Foundation, is
planned to help teachers of health
classes in public schools and. to
present stutlics of public health
problems and their solution.
Tuesday tlJC worksllop members
considcrcd "The Care of Emcrgencics in School," in .~ discussion
lead by Joe Ilika, of the American
Red Cross. Also on. the schedule
Tuesday were discussions. of the
National Foundation for Infnntile
Paralysis, Jed by Gladys Black,
state representative of tl1e foundation and of tl1e New Mexico Society for Crippled Children, led
by Mrs. J. D. Penny, executive secretary of tile organization.
Discussions on "Henlth Cooperatives in New Mexico," led by Glen
Gresham, state director of health 1
cooperatives, and Taos County
Cooperative Health Association, I

-;=:::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::==:::::::::==::::::::===:z

For
DiaJttOJtds
and

Wateltes
See

GRAHAM JEWELERS
I 211 W. Central

~=========================~

Wednesday.
led
by Bernard Valdez, were held • -;

TOP NOTCH.
DRIVE-IN
NEW LOCATION' -

Whether she's young
nnd active or aging
with the toil anti responsibilities behind
her years ...
FLOWERS will stir
her delight and give
her grente~· satisfnc·
tion.

BAll/FLORAL
IJIS7/NCTIVE

•

,

'FtOWI!RS=--GiFTS-

, ,~ 1910 E.CENTN~~4ff~ •
AJ.BUQUERQU~:., "•~'"~·

4223 E. CENTRAL

Steaks and Chicken
Our Specialty

COLE OF CALIFORNIA
Bathing suit star ... with shin:ed lastex trunks
. , . adorable bra you can wear many ways.
Cool seersucker in gay shades. Small, medi~m
or latge." Matching skirt, too, $3.95!
Sports Shop, First Floor

•

'

• FOUNTAIN SERVICE
e HAMBtTRGERS
• LUNCHES
"Tty Out· Delicious Chicken in n Basket"

Hinkel's

0
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SWIMMING ·coMP ET·ITION. JULY 19
*

*

*

Team ~vents
Set for Pool:

Fencing Equipment

Available for Ten

All men students attend!'ng the
summer session and interested in
swimming >"ere
Jlrged today to
.,
~pply ~o. r e.ntr.ance 1•11 .coJnpet1•t1·ve
events scheduled for the first University swimming meet to be held
Fliday, Jnly 19, at the pool.
'elasko, summer J'.ntraG. W. Zl
murlll director, said the meet will
be open t" individuals and to
teams. Unless a sufficient numbel'
of teams are entered, no team
championship will be offered.
All · te t d h 1 h
·
H

There is a pOssibility that the
ancient art of fencing may hit the
comeback trail" if student interest is sufficient to warrant its
revival,
Ret(n•n to the campus of J. C.
MacGregor will fulfill the require· t
d
1 1
ment for. a n 1'ns~
. •tuc or, an a c 1ec t
with the physical er:lucation department showed that there
is suffi.
cient equipment on hand for a
class of ten. The sp~rt was dropped
from the calenda1• m 1940 due to
the war.

T B•1d Ott•ICes
cation~n i:·e~Ye n~o~~ ~ul;v~s~ppli- 0 .. Ul

Events, based on a 33 1-3 yard,
single length, fol.low. : 2:30 l>· m.,
1 length free style; 2;40 p. m., 6
length free style; 3:oo p. m., 2
length breast stroke; 3:10 p. m.,
2 length back stroke; 3:20 p. m., 3
length free style; 3:40 p. m., 6
length medley relay, breast stroke,
back and free style; 3:50 p, m.,
6 length free style; 4:00 p. m.,
spring board diving consisting of
plain front dive, plain back dive,
half gninol', back jncknife, front
dive •with a half twist, and three
optl·onal d1'ves.

At Ylltoko

'

U

~all

*

Over 100 Using
Pool Any Tt·me
The University swimming pool
is crowr:led every day from the
time it opens until it closes, the department of physical education
said this week
·

•

There an• from 100 to 150 swimmer:; 1;sing the pool at any one
time, with the daily attendance averaging from 400 to 450.
The pool is open from 1:30 to 6
p. m., Monday through' Saturday.
the veterans' guidance center on
the campus.
Working with him will be John
Dolzadelli and Robert Dobell, UNM
al~mni and former. athletes; a~d
M1ss Bobbye Mulhns, who Will
work with women veterans, also an
alumna. Kenner Cantrell, who has
a master's degree in psychology
from the Universit, is in charge
of testing this summer.

Plans to remodel, Yatoka Hall,
men's dormitol'Y on the campus,
to accommodate veterans' advisory
offices and classrooms, were announced today at the University
as a step towa1·d solving its critical
space problem.
XD
Anticipating an ·enrollment of
2600 or more next fall, officials said
that already scheduled classes will
T
r
requ1're at least f-""'r
more class-· Ch rave
l1ll
1 mg
H Kby boat, and
N on foot,
h
I r·ooms than thn J'nst"J;tutL'on has.
ar cs and
· epner,
ex- nvy
P otographer
now a junior
nnthroThe remodeJled building will pology major at the University,
.
·
house offices of "Plan A" pre- has explored and charted the Colscribed for the testing and guid- orado river below Boulder da111 for
I
0
ance of vetel·ans under the Veter- archaeological sites, thus completintramural nns Administration prog1·am, as ing the first of field work projects
Summer
Session
competitions, including basketball, well as four lat·ge classxooms.
of the sixteenth annual field sestennis,
volleyball,
badminton
The two-story structure just sion of the University summer seshorseshoes and handball are t~ east of the administration build· sion, acocrding to Dr. Paul Reiter,
start soon.
'
ing, accommodates 32 men stu- director of the projects.
Singles and doubles champion- dents and is the smallest dormitory
Working downstream with his
ships in tennis will begin July 22 on the campus.
fathe1~ and brother in an outboard
and volleyball July 23. All me~
"Plan A," offering scientific- test- motorboat, Kepner uncovered the
students and faculty members are ing programs to determine veter- only information now available to
eligible and should have applica- ?~ students' skills ~nd adaptibil- ~out.hwestern archaeologists . contiona in the gym office by noon tttes, as well as advtsory services cernmg pottery types and occupaJuly 18,
' on academic programs and assis- tion of the river bottom dating
tance in preparing- courses of study from about 800 B. C., Reiter said.
Pairing for events wilJ be posted
Kepner's eJ.."}Jedition which he
leading to the kind of training the
on the Carlisle gym bulletin board
individual needs, 'vill be adminis- l'ecorded in color photo~raphy, also
July 19. Tennis entrants are retered through Stanley Stout of the netted him about 50 pounds of potquired to fut·nish their own rackets Veterans Administration, chief of sherds.
and balls.
Competition
and application
dates for basketball, badminton,
horseshoes and handball were to
be announced Inter.

Tennis Competition Begins

V

E I
eteran ores River
A f ld S
s. ie ession Project

•

I

Lobos Need Tackles,
Ends, Coach Says
Can next year's Lobo eleven
match the performance of last sea·
?·
In
s 0 n •s sun B
. ow1 champJons
the opinion of Assistant Coach
WI'l!J'
. s, Barn es, I•t can if " we can
get wh at we wan t an d k eep wh at
we have,.
,•
,,
,· .
..
The1e 1s a lot of competitiOn
in the offing, especially f 1·om Texas
Tech an d ·Ar'IZ.ona, , h e sal'd• "It's
too early to ~twk my neclc out .too
fm· o~ an~thmg, Our weak pomts
at th1s t1me are the tackles and
ends.
"The ba ltfi ld
't t d
c e as 1 5 an s can
take care of itself but there is al·
ways room for improvement.''

Dr. Wernette ~its
OPA's Opponents

· Charging the Constitution of the
United States and th F
d'
.
e1't oun
mg
F'uthers with malting
po•s1'ble
"for one person in the
. .,t t
·
. .
sena e . o
stop cold the legislative proce•s"
of this countl·y · p .. 'd t w"
nette in h'
'dd res! ~~I d el'·
•
IS
a
ress at the
n ependence Day 1946," given
Stu.
dent body assembly July 3, attacked opponents of the OPA. He
cited an economic index of 165 for
'I .
" liS year as compared to 119 for
192!1 ar.d said he was opt' · t'
nbo~t b~sin s
tmts IC
Dr.
laid into the
"shambles" that was our !egislati:'e pr?gr?m.; ~e~tioned Senator
·
.
Bllbo of MISSISSIPPI, and closed his
speecll with a hypothetical plea to
Congress illld the people to give us
Clarkson Groos, New Mexico ino:ll•pem.lence on this Independence
representative for the Gregg Pub- Day from partisan politics and
lishing Co., will be on campus Fri- r et.ty inte1·ests.
r:lay, July 19, through Monday, July
-----22, with an exhibit of Gregg mag- About Last Week's Lobo
azines and books, the business adBecause the University press was
ministration department has an- being rewired Friday, July 5 and of
nounced.
a holiday July 4, the Lobo went to
. The exhibit Friday will be held p1·es.s Tuesday, July 2. As a conm Ro. on1 10• of th e I n t er-A mer1can
·
seq•1ence1 the first student body
Affmrs bm ldi ng, 1at er moving to ils~embly of the summer session
the Student Union building.
Iwas not covered.

We1~ette

Secretaries' Publications to
Be Placed on Exhibit Here

the

Associated

in 'Student Fees
Collected, With Lobo
Getting 30 Per Cent

$1200

Veterans' loan
Office Moved.

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE
ARCHIE WESTFALL -

Campus

Furnishings

NEW

"Across from the University"

Summertime

h~ar ~===:::=~~=:::=~=~====~~===~~=~
BIGGEST SHOWS IN TOWN!"

KGGl\1
CBS

More comfort in summer wear for men at
5:30 A.ll!.
till
1:00 A.M.

than the wcarables of the old days.

Comfort.

1260 - On Your Dial- 1260

Rendezvous
for the College Crowd
THE

309 WEST CENTRAI.l

Hilt:on Hot:el

STROMBERG's

Shop at STROMBERG's for cool clothes in air conditioned

Students of the University of New Mexico

I

The Summer LOBO ill publishedon Friday~ during the Se!lsion,
except that the first issue ap.
peared on Wednesday, June 26.
Dates: June 26, July 5, July 12,
July 19, July 26, August 2,
August 9.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, JULY 19, 1946

CliECK WITH US DAILY
FOR LATE ARRIVALS

2114 EAST CENTRAL

bled
in Carlisle
to
the Deep
River gymnasium
Singers.
}Anyone planning to attend
"THE
s110uld "bring a cushion" to be
assured of a seat, as seating facilities may be insufficient, he said.
19Vz
The Kilties are a Scottish quarHours
tet which offers the second in a
Daily
series of three musical entertainments during the summer session.
, Traditional Scotch airs and the
skirt of bagpipes are on the program.

412-414 E. CENTRAL AVE.

Vol. XII
•

of

The Good

Free admission for all to a recital by "The Kilties" July 22, was
announced by Dean Bostwick Monday night to the audience assem-

nEWmEKICO

Publication

SCHROEDER'S PHAR!IIACY
For Efficient, Dependable Service
Prescription Specialists
3100 E. Central

All Will Be Admitted Free
To Summer Entertainments

01

Weekly
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JuIy 22 V IIeybaII JuIy 23

Rugs·

Summer Lobo

Friday, .l'uly 12, 1946

No Shoes, Socks, No "fothing
In Crack-Pot Swimming Races

*

*

*

[ntertainments

~~~eceive $~40

Photo of a Girl With 1.8 Men

No.4

